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Destination Information
Pristine beaches, caressed by calm, turquoise waters and bathed by gentle breezes, Riviera Maya offers
stretches of white sand fringed with palm trees and protected by a chain of coral reefs. Miles of
untouched powder white sand as far as the eye can see beckon vacationers in search of quiet and
relaxation. Known and treasured by locals, but still virtually undiscovered, these unspoiled serene
strands of beach, as plentiful as the region’s sunny days, make even the most seasoned traveler feel as if
they are on their own deserted island.
Just a few miles from Playa del Carmen, the Riviera Maya’s shopping and dining center, and home to the
most popular beach, are Playa del Secreto, Playa Paraiso and Punta Maroma. Long stretches of white
sand, popular with sea turtles and crabs, visitors a wealth of peace and tranquility.

Reservation Information
As your Certified Travel Concierge: it is my pleasure to make your vacation planning as stress free and
easy as possible for you - all you need to do is pack and show up! I'm here to personally answer any
questions you may have throughout the process. We know you have plenty of choices, and we appreciate
the chance to show you the benefits of booking with Beach Bum Vacation.
Next Step? Reserve your Beach Bum Vacation by submitting your detailed information via
www.BeachBumVacations.com/reservation

*****RESORT DETAILS*****

Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort is an all-inclusive, family-friendly hotel in Riviera Maya. A whitesand powdery beach, world-class snorkeling and excellent diving options are just a few of the amenities
that make Akumal Bay Beach an exciting, relaxing resort. Every part of this hotel is accented with a
sophisticated simplicity that accentuates the intimate atmosphere of a small resort. Ideally situated
between Playa del Carmen and Tulum, Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort offers one of the best
beaches in the Riviera Maya, with over a mile of white sandy powder beach, world-class snorkeling with
sea turtles and top diving with a great variety of life that thrives within the live coral reef just steps from
the guest rooms. The relaxed atmosphere in Akumal captivates the spirit of a laid back Mayan Riviera
beachside town. Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort offers a truly unique experience for guests
seeking the best possible beach vacation. All 324 guest rooms are located in buildings within steps of the
ocean and feature breathtaking views of Akumal Bay. With the convenience of an All-Inclusive, Akumal
Bay Beach and Wellness Resort provides guests with a sophisticated simplicity and friendly service in the
intimate atmosphere of a small resort.

Hotel Amenities
Free Wi-Fi in the lobby
24-Hour room service
Tennis court, Bicycles, Snorkeling Tour (once per week/stay), Kayaks Pool(s)Fitness Center/Gym Tour
Desk Car Rental Money Exchange($) Medical Services Available($) Laundry/Dry Cleaning Service
Group/Meeting Facilities Gift Shop(s)Wedding Services 6 Restaurants5 Bars/Lounges Disco Nightly
Entertainment Room Service Available Theater Tennis Court(s)Multi-Sport Court Ping Pong Bike Rental
Meditation/Relaxation/Yoga Classes Scuba (Beginners Lesson)Snorkeling Kayaking Massage Fitness
Center/Gym
Wellness Center includes:
Daily Yoga
SUP Yoga
Spiritual dance
Kundalini
Meditation
Pranayama or Vipassana

Accommodation Categories and Descriptions
JUNIOR SUITE
Junior suites feature one king sized bed or two double beds, along with included amenities and are
located in the middle floors of the buildings, Jacuzzi in terrace.
Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults / 2 Adults + 2 Children

JUNIOR SUITE GARDEN VIEW
Junior Suites feature one king size bed or two double beds, located on the ground floor, private Jacuzzi
with an extended larger terrace and a garden view.
Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults / 2 Adults + 2 Children
JUNIOR SUITE PENTHOUSE
The Junior Suite Penthouse features one king size bed, bedroom access to a private roof terrace,
sunbathing chairs, a Jacuzzi and a mesmerizing view.
Maximum Occupancy: 2 Adults

ALL INCLUSIVE INCLUSIONS
The All-inclusive plan at Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort includes room accommodations as
selected; welcome cocktail, breakfast, lunch and dinner in the main buffet restaurant; snacks; a la carte
dinner (reservations required and limited, upon availability); national and international drinks, water,
house wine, beer and soft drinks in all bars and restaurants; daily activities including beach volleyball,
yoga, aquagym and dance lessons; nightly entertainment including live music at the bar, alternating with
weekly shows and contests in the main theater and main bar; one free scuba diving lesson; kids club for
children ages 4-12; gym; beach towels, hammocks, lounge chairs and palapas. All hotel taxes and
gratuities are included.

Food and Beverage Outlets
Beachfront Buffet Akumal
The main restaurant, serving a wide range of International cuisine, a Mexican station and healthy and
vegetarian food options.
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, daily.
Dress code: informal.
Breakfast: 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Lunch: 12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Dinner: 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

A la Carte Restaurants:
Gourmet Restaurant - Gourmet cuisine served a la carte
Oriental Restaurant - Asian cuisine served a la carte
Mexican Restaurant - Mexican cuisine served a la carte
Rodizio-Grill Restaurant - Steakhouse featuring fine cuts of meat served Rodizio style
Sushi Bar - Gourmet sushi
Beachfront Snack Bar Features fresh char-grilled burgers, hot dogs, guacamole, their famous pizza
recipe made fresh to order and other snacks right on the beach.
BARS
Lobby Bar
Pool Bar
Beach Bar
Lounge Bar/Disco/Theater
Bar Natural (Wellness Center)

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Be part of the beginning of life, participate in the releasing of the turtles!
Experience the opportunity that Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort offers you, to live "Unlimited
Nature." Four of eight species of sea turtles in the world inhabit the beaches of Akumal and every year
they come to nest there during the months of April to September. Guests are able to enjoy unique
moments swimming and snorkeling with the turtles.
Anyone visiting Akumal must take into consideration the following advice when seeing a turtle on the
beach:
* Move slowly
* Do not approach the turtle until it has finished spawning and has returned to the sea.
* When walking at night along the beach, use a flashlight with a red filter. Do no leave it on for a long time.
* Turn off any light that could disorient the turtles.
* Avoid taking photos with a flash
Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort, Centro Ecologico Akumal (CEA) and other agencies do a great
job in caring for the turtles, but they also need the support of the community and the tourists. Therefore
it is really important to follow the above advice in order to preserve this beautiful animal.
* Exact periods for hatching turtles can vary according to environmental conditions.

WEDDINGS
Getting married is perhaps the most important and irreplaceable experience in a person's life!
Surrounded by nature and your loved ones, Akumal Bay Beach and Wellness Resort is the perfect setting
for such an occasion. Located on a beautiful beach to make this event the most important day of your
lives, whether for a wedding, a renewal of your vows and of course an exceptionally wonderful
honeymoon.

KIDS CLUB
This club provides different supervised activities and games in the pool, beach or under the roof of their
very own "Akumal Club." The main goal of the Kid's Club program is to offer a variety of fun and creative
entertainment, being also educational for the kids, and giving parents the time to relax and enjoy the
resort while knowing their kids are very well taken care of. The resort also offers a safe beach with
minimal waves, ideal for the entire family to enjoy.
The Kid's Club offers supervised activities for children ages 4-12. Events are planned and supervised by
the resort's qualified entertainment staff.
Hours: 9 am- 2 pm & 3 pm-5 pm. Supervised Kids Club Dinner & Movie daily at 6:45 pm. (Click on the
"Kids" tab above for additional information.)

Activities
Beach games
Sand castle contests
Fun make-up
Tiny Olympics
Treasure hunt
Pool games
Arts & crafts
Storytelling
Movie time
Activities and talks related to the appropriate care and needs of the marine turtles that live in the bay
Dinner & movie
Mini disco (at night)

*All Resort Packages and Inclusions are subject to change at any time.

